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DREYFUS IX FRANCE'

Exile Beaches Hit Native Land Again in

Dead of Night.

LANDED IN AN OUT-OF-TH I-WAY PLACE

Ee it Cloudy Guarded by Officers and Long

LineE of Soldier * .

HAIR WHITE AND FACE PALE AND WORN

Frame Eaok d by a Consumptive

that Gives Him Pain.

SEES HIS FAITHFUL WIFE ONCE MORE

Mndnnir Hrcyfno MijItrr I1n1innd
1 * n Phynicnl Wreck nnd Tlint III *

aiculnl Condition 1 l> | irrlnllrL-

niiirntnlile. .

{ Copyright , 1S9D. by Press Publishing Co. )

PARIS , July 1. ( New York World Cable-

gram
¬

Special Telegram. ) ! was tbe only

newspaper man who wit* present when Cap-

tain
¬

Dreyfus landed on French soil. When
3 Jearned yesterday that M. Vigule , chief of

French detectives , had gone to 1Orient. 1-

foliowed on the next train. During the reg-

ular
¬

slop at Auray 1 discovered that a mys-

terious

¬

special train was speeding out of the
Qulbcron branch. Immediately It flashed
through my mind that the Qulberon pcnln-

nula

-

was marvelouhly suited for eflectlng the
landing ol Dreyfuh , and so l abandoned the
trip to ruricnt and followed the special
train.-

I found Qulboron a small , picturesque
town Port Hallguen lies a mile away and
I -walked the distance , passing M Vigule and
several of ihls staff on the way Now I was
r.ure that I was on tbe right track. At Hall-
guen

-

the gtsnd'annch and t ivll police were
noticeably on the alert. 1 wanned tbe bay
unxiously. yet no war ship was In sight. But
nt fi o'clock that evening libhermeu coming
in announced that the cruiser Sfax , which
ei crybotlj knew took Dreyfus on board at-

Devil's Ibland to bring him home , was lying
thix-e miles , on the other side of the cape
toward 1Onent. Immediately 1 hired fislier-
Ejen

-

to take me out to the war * hlp We-

iiad proceeded only a short way when we
found that the sea was too rough for us to
turn tiht point and my project of reaching
the Sfax had to be abandoned.-

I
.

was. however , the only American news-

7iaper
-

man In the small place of IPO inhab-
itants

¬

and H was certain I could not miss
being the first to nee Captain Dreyfus after
hls long exile. An hour passed , then two.
The weather was becoming frightful. It-

was- raining in sheets. At P o'clock two
iclosnd carriages came rolling up to the
pater front and a little later a company of
infantry marched along the street , taking
positions near the carriages. A cloud of
gendarmes .rieared the. waierj'front ,

> j 5
' Milii >. Slnminr M > ntrrliin lj-

My

-- .

credentials as a correspondent h d not
lice.n recognized by the authorities , hut I-

pectrcd a room on the first floor of a house
i

"whose windows commanded the landing
|place. The darkness was intense , only the
ilighthouse being Visible out at sea. The
|tempest became more furious and afl the

curious" throng were gradually discouraged
"by the long waiting behind the line of-

tuildiers Suddenly through night glasses I
saw the lights on board hhip. There was no-
tignal. . no sound , save the hissing storm.

Then at 11 o'clock anotlier ship appeared ,

both about a mile off shore. . For a long time ,

interminable it seemed , they maneuvered In-

en uncompre-henslble manner. Twelve o'clock
sounded on the bellh of the Quiberon dhurch-
in the distance. It was all very dramatic.
Occasionally weird lightning flashed. On
the angry waves the two war hlilpji were
bobbing up and down und in front of the
fihhcrmen'h huts the poor , drenched soldiers
Ftood motionless in long lines with bayonets
fixed. At 1 o'clock I went to the officers and
asked the reason Sir the Ions delay. They
drove m back to my quarters , but they , too.
were evidently uneasy and impatient. Tbe
puns of tlic soldiers were stacked and the
troopers vure resting. M Viguie nervously
looked sidcwlhe as if unable to understand
tbo Inaction of those abord the war ships.

!
1 saw lilm in the harbormaster's cabin con-
Ftaully

-
telegraphing to ParlE and Rcnncb.

Then he came out-
."How

.

can we expect to get him to Rennes-
lief ore daylight ? " he ahked of M. Htnion , the
representative of the minister of Interior ,

"with all t'hls bungling. "
Then they both swore. .

Unexpectedly a hharp command WB * ticard
over the water and u boat popped out of the
darknef * into the vague light of the lanterns.
Ten sailor* were bending at the oam. Two
Jumped out and made fast , head and stern.
01 was too dark to tee whether Dreyfus was
there.-

A
.

naval oflicer in awhite cap -landed-
tisd talked to M. Virule and others They
tilwent into the harbormaster's cabin and
several nffixed their signatures to a paper ,
presumably a receipt for the prisoner.
Then the naval officer moved toward the
boat.-

"You

.

rosy land monsieur ," lie called out.i-
Ai

.

''hlarl. form moved an the seut among
thn tuilnrt. With dlfUculty a man steps
out. crumped or very weak. 1 notice that
lie Is vnry muoh bent. e with age or wrk-
&css.

-
. but he inakoti an <* vlS nt effort and j

passee proudly tiroct before the soldlnrs.
The door of the <-arriagr stuck fait ae

the exile approached and Oajitaln Preyfus
bad to ptmicl. waiting in the full glare of |

tbr carriage lamp. I nUxid within ten feet '

of lilra. j
i

I saw him , weU drt sed. with a glistenj
! ng rulil.rr eoat and a soft hat te. protect i

Ihlm
I

from the sttwrn. He rouiovod his hut
to shake the water from it. Hits hair Is

j
I

rwliiui. . HP har grown a vhnrt board. His
|

{ are U very jmlf and -worn. But bis step ,
'

IE brl U. and lie tnnvQs us U in goad health |

nr at Umsi unwilling to Inul : fee-bln He-
dinappewrei

|

in the i rrlacr wrti the captKin jj

end tiwe c ad rmes. (Another tr f tokes
nil the Paric BfnoiitlK and Pureautt , the
prefer ! .

Suddenly Preyfuf ) umi e nut of tbr car-
rlagr

-
np ta. There ic preat neWnment f-

Vliruin rushes up. The soldiers olohe in.
Hut it ie otilv the urisonnr removins hit i

wet rot The 4rivpr on the carriages '

walk tuetr borvoc nil tbr wuy t Quilmroa ,

'

It looVf Mkp e Kioae from the great Trnnoll-
rrvolutloti the puurde.4 u rriopef splashing
through the muatry road At dwid of nlgbt-
.l

.

> iuch i QBtieiWnUf. deej ) , ea -
tarrbal much ltk # tfajd of u OMteiuapttve-
.Wifh

.

niv cap 1 proVxtblr kwV.od like a rail-
way liund far 1 was JUlBW td to }UIM Into
the ptsjtun uimu * tioowt ud r unh d ibe-

Ji juke tbr pnr pawoil T > rrifuc.-
r reemr aK ,r- ! S b n-

c'bcr
-

Bt o' "purhitit Hr B' IPP" riv gh-

'' inp long He Rbolmelj neemed bent In two.
:

nf if In crest pain *

"Will you teke wmietblng warm before
| w-n trf" a ked tht raptaln of the gen ¬

darmes. "No. thank yon , " replied Drey-
im.

-
'

' .

Bntrrn n Conch.
There are two first-clans roaches In reafli-

Captaln
-

Dreyfus turns to M. Vigule-
."Where

.

?" he ask* . Very courteously M-

.Vlpule
.

rrpliw : "Where you please. . " Drey-
fus

¬

put his hand on the knc* of the carriage
door. Before be enters * bc compartment
he tafcc* b long look around. A faint amilc-
Crowes his face as he recognize * his sur-
roundings.

¬

. He it, on Trench fell again. He
murmurs something too low for any one * o-

hear. .

The commandant provost before the train
Marled , came up to shake the hand of the
prisoner. He had had charge of the exile
from Cayenne. . Dreyfus talked with him a-

long time. At the end he said , as the com-

mandant
¬

withdrew from the door of the
compartment :

"You have been kind. God bless you. "
Then the train moved.

Ill * Condition Pltlnlile.-
Mme.

.
. Dreyfus has teregraphe'd Clemenceau

that the condition of her husband is heart-
breaking

¬

; that he would be a physical wreck
she expected , but his mental change she
found especially lamentable. He seems to
have almost lost speech , speaking slowly
and reluctantly.-

He
.

lh not forgiving. On the contrary , he-
is very bitter. He said to his wife :

"A man who has suffered w hat I have
suffered never forgives , does not want to for ¬

give. What 1 have been through was worse
than hell. "

Dreyfus IE so utterly soured that he shows
no great happiness at his return. He paces
his coir and sneers"Still In prison. "

Mme. Dreyfus was allowed to see him
twice today. She has obtained permission
to send his meals to him and now Is trying
to secure a consultation of physicians to'
decide whether or not to send him to a
hospital. Tbe wife evidently expects less
change. Her visits have crushed her spirits.
Now she weeph constantly and plteously-

.Fnrr
.

Hidden liy n Clonk.-
LONDON.

.
. July 1. The Pall Mall Gazette's

account of the landing of Dreyfus saysHe
j was almost entirely hidden by n hooded

cloak and ar there was no light beyond n
few lanterns It was only possible to catch
the barest glimpse of his unkempt gray
beard and haggard , anxious features. Amid
a few timid cries of "Abas Dreyfus. " which
the gendarmes Immediately silenced , he en-

tered
-

a carriage , which drove to the sta-
tion

¬

as rapidly as the Intense darkness per-
mitted

¬

BREST. France , July 1. The Sfnx has
Just been signaled passing Sein island , about
three hours distant , outside of Brest. The
landing of Dreyfus at Qulheronwas a com-
plete

¬

surprise to the admiral and other
authorltlefi here , who even now have not yet
been officially notified of the fact.

TRIAL RACE OFTHE SHAMROCK

l.ljiton'n nont "U'lll Have Pnre Cnt
Out for It y Dip Ynclit

Ilrltnnnln.C-

opyright.

.

( . 1SB9 , by Press Publishing Co. )
SOUTHAMPTON. July 1. ( New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Al-
though

-
everything is being kept f ecrcl ratn

the .trial of the Shamrock and-the Britmrnla ,

the Shamrock will probably be completed as
fur as possible now by Wednejiday , whilst
the Britannia win not be much later , though
it is being recoppered. The point hae now
been set nt rest as to whether there are to
be any races. When the statement was first
made the explanation was given to the press
that no racing was intended , the Shamrock
would merely test her speed with the Britan-
nia

¬

, but since it has ibeeu officially staled
that there will be racing , the Prince of
Wales win , if possible , be present on at
least one occasion but no dates are yet
fixed. Captain O'Nelfl has been interviewed
and in reply to a question said :

"I have seen the Shamrock , but 1t is very
difficult ns yet to express anything like re-
liable

¬

opinion , but we have been watching ;
very carefully the Columbia's trials with the
Defender. 1 know the Defender of old.
She If a fast boat and one by no means easy
to beat , therefore it was surprising see
how easily the Columbia beat her. That is.
of course , if reports are accurate. If the
Columbia can sail at the rate indicated , nilI
J can say is that the Shamrock has a her
work cut out. But she is a beautiful craft. "

The whole raring outfit of rope for the
Shamrock. Including a tapered main sheet." .T fathoms long , has been specially man-
ufactured

-
by Messrs. H. Bannister & Co. ofr

West Cowcs.

WAR OF THE MARKET WOMEN

Yalrnrlnn Vrmlrr * Unrrlrnilc thr-
Mr ' -t m d 'Arr Jflrod Ujton-

lij tli <- Troiino.-

PARIS.

.

. July 1. A telegram from Valenciareports that rioting broke out among the
market women today , followed by serious
disorders. 'Barricades were erected in the
Ftreett. and the troops -were called out and
fired on the mob. Further details arc not
obtainable , owing to the Spanish eetmor-
bhip.

-
.

7'liratrirnl Gnuvlp.
( Copyright , IBM. by Press Publishing Co.)

1XNDON , July 1. ( New York World C -
blegram Special Telegram. ) Charles Froh-
man said today : "J. M. Barrie has just'
begun work , on a new play destined for
Maude Adams. I am having Max Pemhe.r-
ton's

-
novel Kronstadt drauiatlred for An-

nie
¬

Russell I have atao just purchased a-

new four-am play by Jerome. The urene-
is Isld In America Present arrangements
are for John Drew to us-e It after "Tyranny
and Tears" Mrs. Langtry has purchased 1

both the English and Ameriran rights of'
the Grundy play. If she goes to America
text spring ubc will be under my nianager-
nent.

-
. There is a dispute between Hall'

Calne and Wilson Barrett in regard to the
Mage rights of "The Christian. " still on the
calendar. There is nmutl likelihood tbli will'
Interfere with the production of the play
at the duke of York's tbeatpT. announced
in Ortobnr , BE the main contention now
ooncoruc a division nf the royalties. The
suoress of "American Citizen" is undoubted
I cabled today to Boston , asking that Good-
win's ojianlnc datr there be canceled. If
BoMau managers agree Goodwin w4ll open
in the fluke f York'* theater in Peptom-
ber

-
and will play there until "Christian"

tximr* . "

ICluK' " Pnwc-r I.lnil ( - d-

.BRVSam
.

S. July 1. The burtrpmasters of-

Brussels. . Ghent. Antwerp and Liege were
received in audience t r King Leopold tndaj.
They inJwnied hl majesty that they oould-
no

1

longer tie responsible tor : he mainte-
nance

¬

of order If the ministry did DO ; with-
draw

¬

the flleotoral bill The klcc replied
that bic possibilities of inturfcrence were
Knitted h the oanstitution.

Mob Kill * Munlitliml Conunltlorft.B-
AJ1COLONA.

.
. July i. A Aicpatcb from

Bar-elans. suy that at tbe openinr of ibe
municipal (tounrll , od y a crowd assembled
nside * he building tired or the coucelllori ,

k 1 ng three anJ WPUIU og nine pt them

'EXPOSITION IS OPEN
1

i

Enthusiastic Inauguration of a Beaten of

Four Months.

BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS ARE DEDICA1E

Grand Dors-lton Street Parade in-

Morning. .

HUNDREDS OF NEBRASKA SOLDIERS

Queers for the Boys in Bine u-

Along. .

ORATORY AND MUSIC AT THE AUDITORIUM

Tronic from Citlrx nnd Rural Di -

trict * Comr to Join tbr Throne
and Tnke Part In the

Today' * Ripoxltlnn Procram.
: p. m Godfrey's British Military band.-

Auditorium.
.

.
|' p. m. At the new race eounw , opposite
Transportation building , grand military
drew parade. Colonel A 13 Campbell of the

' Sfeimd Nebraska National Guards , com ¬

manding.-
p.

.
. m. Godfrey'- British Military band ,

Grand Plaza.

Nature smiled on the opening day exer-

cises

¬

of the Greater America Exposition ,

i leaving man to do the reel in the way of
' making the enterprise a success. Ttie day

was perfect. Of course it was hot. as a
; July day is expected to be. yet a cool and

gentle bwer.e tempered the rays of the sun
|

| and the white and fleecy clouds that scudded
along zenith and horizon did muoh toward
making the beat Iwarable.

During the early morning the trains react-
ing

¬

thscity w-ere comfortably filled with
| Ptrancers coming to the city. They were not
' crowded , yet later in the day there was a
| little more of a Jam. Those who came In-

| the morning as a rule disembarked in the
. business center , while those who came later
I

[ Rent direct to the exposition grounds , that
i

' they might be present at the opening exer-

cises.

¬

.

The parade from the city to the grounds
was distinctively military , and in fact it
was a reunion of the volunteers and soldiers
of Nebraska who fought in Cuba , Porto
Rico and the Philippines. Many of the boys
reached the city Friday evening , but more
came yesterday morning. As a rule they were
not clad in bright new uniforms , such as
they wore when they left their homes a few
months ago to fight lor ttoeir country's flag ,

but instead they wore the blue that showed
signs ot service seen in the swamps and
everglades of Cuba and Luzon. However ,

the boys were given a most hearty -welcome I

and were the recipients of loud and lone '

cheen. from the time of leaving the respect-
ive

¬

, depots until they passed through the
gates of th exposition grounds.

j >MHtnrjFVatnrr * of thr Paradr.
j Like all ptherftparadeB , the one yesterday

'as" slow In'Starjlng it was- billed to more
a t 11 o'clock , hut It "vras an hour later be-

j fore the command was given. The forma-
tlon

-
' was along Douglas street , from Six-

teenth
¬

east to Fourteenth , with the right '

and left resting on the cross streets. It was i

headed by a squad of police under Sergeant
Hayed , who kept the streets cleared and

j opened a passageway for the procession , j

The parade was In charge of Colonel Camp-
bell.

- '

. Second regiment Nebraska National j

j

Guards , with Captain Brown of the Third
Nebraska and Lieutenant Tompsett of the

II First as his persona] aides. aHBlsted by j

j

Major Williams Of the First. Major Hayward j

of the Second and Major Dungan of the
Third. .

The parade was led by Adelmann's Mil-

Itary
-

band , an organization selected from '

| among the leading musicians of the city ,
|'

j with Franz Adclmann as leader.
j Company G. known as the Omaha Guards ,

was given the post of honor , t be company.-

j

.

j fifty strong , under command of Lieutenant |

ji Oshorne , leading the military. Other com- '

panles followed in the order named : Com- |

i pany F , the Lincoln light artillery , fifty-one
| men. under command of Captain Strelght ;

Company C , Nebraska City , sixty men , un-

der
-

' command of Captain Wiley : Company i

i

M. Albion , forty-three men. under com-

mand
-

' of Captain McGann. Com- |

pany A , Kearney , fifty-one men , under i

| Lieutenant Schars ; Company K. Schuyler ,
i
j

j thirty-seven men. under Captain Stewart ;

j Thurston Rifles No. 2. forty-three men , Cap-
j
I tain John Hayward In command ; Trocp A-

of cavalry , a portion of Grighby Rough Rlfl-

era.
-

. under Capta.in Kinney.
The last military organization in the line

was a detachment of the First Nebraska.
The passing of these boys was grestefl with
many cheers and handclapping. jet there
was something pathetic about their appear ¬

ance. They comprised a remnant of the
gallant boyr who have spent more than a
year in the Philippines. There were but
twelve of them , coming from almost as-
many companies of the regiment. They
were the men who have been wounded In

' the engagements with the Filipinos or who
| have t> een sent home after struggling with
the enemy and fevers of the pwampt and
jungles of the islands. They wore all in
uniform , but thnir uniforms were tattered
and torn and cut by the bullets of the
treacherous native* whom thej- originally

j went abroad to assist , and who later on
turned against them. The little command
was officered by First Sergeant Smith.
" The next organization in the division was
the Cadet hand of the Omaha High school ,

'' followed by the boys , nearly 200. In command
of Major TenByrk , Quartermaster Homan.

' Adjutant Hughes and Captains Wherry and
' Alvlson cud Lieutenant Powell. The boys

wore the regulation uniforms and carried
their puns. They marched with the pre-
rision

-
of soldiers and came in for a goodly

share of the applause along the line of
inarch.

The Council Bluffs High school cadets to
the number of sixty , under command of
Major Butts and Captain Hanrhett. brought
up the rear of the division. Like the cadets
of the Omaha High school the boyt wore
the regulation uniform of Mulsh pray and
were frequently cheered.

Tallowing the military division of the pa-
rade

-

there vere a large number at carriage*
j containing the officers of the exposition , the
j invited giuiBth. the Board of Governors of
I the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben , state , city and
j county officials.

fcrcnild DlvUinii.
! The second division was in command of

F. F. Jloone. The Indian band from Phoenix ,

; Ariz. , furnished the mtwlc The division
was made up largely of the uniformed drill

j teams of the secret focleties of the city , the
| rear being brought up by the Orchard Hill
guards , a company ofboys , whose aeee range
front IB to i : years. They were clad in

! Rough Rider suit* and were in ooromand of
. Paul Bloomer.
| There & plenty uf raustr in the parade
, and national airs were rendered from the

( OocUEUed en Fifth Pace )

'RESTORE THE DEAD TO LIFE

ItfninrUnl.lr m ro-< rrjfor TntflttE-
.Himill Into * Hint Ilntr-

Drnartrd TliU Ufr.-

fCoprrient

.

} W . by Pref PnMKhlng Co )

LONDON . July 1 ( New York World Ca-
blegram

¬

Spwia ] Telegram.1 A young me-
named Mansfield reeently. quite by-

dent. Wi upon B novel afl rlmplidevlre
re tortng animation te apparently

wned animals. He WM salting sonic
which had boiled over night and-

.otiolng
.

what ue called a dead UilurtiotUe-
n the pot. he thought to himself. "Oh , I'll

put you In brine , too. " and suiting the ac-

tion
¬

to the word , he burled the fly in the
salt , thinking no more about the thing. He
was surprised two minutes later to see thi

' ''bluebottle nhake Itself free Irom salt , crawl
a little distance and hesitating a momnnt as-

if to take its Hearings , spread its wings and
near to the window pane with a neir lease
of life.-

An
.

inquiring spirit now took possession
of him and he proceeded to Investigate fur ¬

ther. He liegan with a . beetle. For two
| hours be kept it submerged in water. Then
life being apparently ertlnct he buried It In
the nail and in less than .two minutes the
Insect crawled out as much alive as ever.
Several beetle * were experimented U ] on
with equally PURCesful results. Next be
tried a mouse and then a rat, both of which
were restored to life and freedom. Growing
bolder and at the same , time more conflj
dent , the young man decided to consign his
cat to a water tub. For two hours its life-
lofit

-
; form floated on the -water "before the

magic Kalt was brought to bear upon it
and today his pet is as much In evidence
as ever It was.

When he experimented on his doc. a pup
retriever of five months. Mansfield's faith
In his discovery received its.first shock. In
this case as In the former caste he made
the limit two hours , but the thickness of
the dog's coat he thinks retarded the effec-
tive

¬

operation of the ealt and when after
j half an hour , there was no sign of return-
ing

-

Hfe Mansfield began to grow anxious.
Half an hour had sufficed lo bring around
the cat. In this dilemma Mansfield renewed
the salt , which 'by this time had absorl ed-

a quantity of "water , and fifteen minutes later
he had the satisfaction of seeing his efforts
crowned with success. The -pup quickly re-
covered

¬

itself nnd ac If fearing a renewal
of the experiment promptly ran out of the
room. Though Mansfield has every confi-
dence

¬

in his discovery , he is not prepared
to risk anexperiment on a human being ,

but thlulx that the doctors might do so.

HANNA ENJOYS ENGLISH LIFE

British Surronndlnc* RoMorc Onto
Srnntor lo Hraltn IIIn Vlrirn on

Coniinp-

Copyright.( . 1S99 , by Associated Preps. )
LONDON , July 1. Senator Hanna com-

i ipleted the first ten days ot hit stay in Eng-
land

¬

at Windsor , where be witnessed a mil-
itary

¬

review this afternoon and caught his
first glimpse of the queen. He has enjoyed
London immont-eily and Ills .health has been
ho greatly benefited that lie has postponed
his visit to Paris for another week. The
Ohio senator hah had plenty of good com-
panj'

-
, including Senators Lodge nnd Spooncr ,

Mark Twuin , Senator-elect Chauncey M. De-
petv.

-
. .and it is aid Richard CmU1 r wil] give

5ilm an outing on the turf Qurlnt ; the cftmlng-
well. .

"I am delighted with outdoor life in Eng-
land

¬

, " Mr. Hanna said to a reprcnentative of
the Associated Press today , "and with the
wine methods born of experience -which
teach the leaders In politics and business
here to limit their working hourt and to take
even' opportunity for rest and recreation. I
feel dike an American who has only a week
to see the World's fair , and I have regretted
every minute I have had to devote to rest.
The immense crowds everywhere , the
splendid gathering at the polo matches , tbn
horse 6howe and the gatherings in Parlla-
ment have interested me Immensely.

"I have not talked American politics with
English newspaper men , tout I am free to
cay I believe the old ticket will be re-
nominated by the republicans next year and
that I believe it will ibe re-elected. 1 an- |

ticipate little opposition to the first part
of this proposition and I have no doubt
the country will decide the second propo-
sltlon

-
as it did three years ago. Every

promise of the republican party has been
ke.pt , every prediction has been fulfilled.
There is not a man in the United States
today out of work who wants work. This
is the normal condition. Prosperity is
based on confidence and the only thing
which tan destroy the confidence now pro-
vailing is n change of administration. "

MILITIA TO KEEP THE PEACE

Stair Troop * Ordered lo Cnrlmndnle-
Vlirrr St-rlonx OnllirraU of-

Mtnrr * i * Imminent.S-

PRINGFIELD.

.

. 111. , July 1. Acting Gov-

ernor
¬

Warder this evening ordered the
companies of the Fourth infantry , Illinois
National Guard , located at Carbnnville and
Mount Vernou , to proceefl to Carte.rvillc at

i

once and preserve the ponce. This action |'
was taken upon representations from Sheriff
Gray of Wiinamson county , General Mana-
ger

- i

Sam Brush of the St. LOUIE and Big
Muddy -Coal , andcompany prominent citizens i

of that section of the country , who tele-
graphed

-
the anting governor that the

j

sheriff was powerless to keep the peace and
that thn troops were necessary.

The acting covernor received the follow-
ing

¬
dispatch at 10:30: tonight

MARION. July 1. Conditions are worse.
A man is here from CarbnridaJe begging forhelp and I am iKiwerlesh. I am sure there |'

will be a big fight soon. Ammunition and (guns came to strikers on fl o'clock trainThey are fixing to wipe out Brush's mines !;
tonight- Get us help as soon as possible.

JACOB GRAY. Sheriff.-
At

.

U o'clock Governor Ward r received
the following :

MARION. . July 1 Brush mines sur-I
rounded by L'50 men at train , armed and ;

got big lot of ammunition. Must have helpat once. JACOB GRAY ,
Sheriff.

Governor Warder at U ; 30 o'clock tele-
graphed

¬

Sheriff Gray as follows :

SPRINGFIELD. III. . July 1. Sheriff Gray :

Carbotidale company will gm guns at mid-
night

¬

and be at Cartervllle soon after Mount
Vernnn compwnj arrives about same time.

WALTER WARDER. Acting Governor.-

T'onl

.

Mintuu Pirr,
GLENWOOD SPRINGS. July 1 Informa-

tion
¬

hat reucbed here thai ibe workings
of the Vulcan mine at Newcastle are burn ¬
ing. The tire IE supposed to have started
from cuiontuueuus combustion The 1m-
memie

-
fans are running ut full (ijitmd to

drive out the preatolurnn of RUE thrown
off. The management it ruHbiug tbr work-
men

¬

in on us tempt to get out air the uoul
possible but the danger If vary great uiid-
a bhutdown must otiine HOOD-

.No

.

Ou .l ltlutrrfrreiipe. .

NEW TORK. July 1. Arbitration Com-
mibfcinner

-
WbbMer callud on President RO-

Bttiter
-

of thr Brooklyn Rapid Transit oom-
pany

-
today to uoufer regarding the com ¬

pany's attitude toward the men Mr R -
alter dm-linM ) to confer with the noramtsjj
sioner and informed htm that hf vat. } er-
fertly

-

willing 10 meet the men at TOJ! > . |
btif he would not rerogcize outside j-

cnna
-

,

FOUR POPULAR GIRLS

of tie Most FaTorcfl in The Bet's

Vacation Contest ,

EXCITEMENT FINALLY COMES TO AN END

Eight Others "Who Ran Good Encci Are to-

Be Rewarded ,

WILL RECEIVE FREE TRANSPORTATION

Last Hours of Toting Tilled irith the Most

Btrcnnotic Efforts.

MANY THOU SANDS OF VOTES HELD BACK

l.rndrm rinlnh rrltli Mnrh l.nrcrr-
Totnlft Thnn ThrjGnrr Anr Indi-

cation
¬

of Ilforlvinc Hnrllrr-
in thr C nlp t.

Plillllpo. Stvlft find Com-
imny

-
j inr. , < iac.
'| Clnrn .McCfinn. ThomiiMin , llrl-

dm .v Co i54r.n : :

| Klorrnrc Hodcrrrfc. nirhnrdKon
Oruir Co t l.SW

Jcnnlv ItnliliMiTvMr , M' . H. Hm-
. nrtt co r.r.--it

Clnr Irumor. Krllj' . Mlcrr
AC r.n.CHMl

Grnrr J" . finnncll. Slirriunn A
MrConnrii r.i.itr.r.

CurrUOcuniinnth , DiMlirc St-
.l

.

nnrhron 4T.tIU!

Ada L. Tnlmnur. M. K. Siullli
A. Co 44. 71

Pi-nrl Sitndcrlnnd. PoMnl Trl-
irrnih

-
< Co 44,021

Hanrlirn Itrlifrld. l.nkrrho .l Iltl.lSII
Aim l.tmlqntxt. M. K. Smith

ACe U.-
lAddlr I'nlmrr. AV. K. Ilrniirtt-

Ct 1 ! .7

That The Bee's generous offer of free va-

cation
¬

trips to four young women who earn
j their own living , to be decided by a voting
content , has been appreciated the Intense
interest and the hard work of the contest-

ants
-

prove beyond a doubt , but The Bee is
not satisfied with merely fulfilling It* offer

. to give the four winners the trips which
! were advertised. The first twelve on the
j list will be Included In a free vacation and

The Bee will furnish transportation for the
following eight trips as well , giving the
fifth girl -first choice of the trlpa outlined
below , the sixth girl second choice and so-

on. . The trips to be cliosen are afc fol-

lows
¬

:

From Omatia to Salt Lake via the Union
Pacific , and return via Denver , with a day's
trip to Georgetown and around the Loup.-

A

.

trip to St. Louis , from St. Louis to De-

troit
¬

, from Detroit to Niagara Falls , and re-

turn
¬

via the Wabash.
From Omaha to Chicago , from Chicago to

The Dellh , and return via the Milwaukee.
From Omaha to Pertlc Spring * , and re-

turn
¬

on ttoe MiBBOuri Pacific.
* TYom Omaha to'Chicagovia the Hurlingt-
on.

-
. and Jrom Chicago to Mackinaw Island

by way of water , and return to Omaha-
From Omaha to Colorado Springs and re-

turn
¬

via Denver on the Rock Island.
From Omaha to St. Louit , from St. Louis

to Chicago , from Chicago to Toledo and
Put-in-Bny via the Walmfth. and return.

From Omaha to Denver and return via the
Burlington.

Those who entered Ttie Bee Popular Girl
Contest for vacation trips a month ago had
but little Idea of the magnitude the struggle i

j

would attain before it cud or with what
keen attention the rare would be watched
day atter day with the most intense interest
by thousands of people in Omaha , South
Omaha and Council Bluffs. For several
weeks it has In-en the first topic of absorb-
Ing

-

interest among the friends of the two
score of girls who tsbowed they had a chance l

to win , and the time and energy put into it j

by so many people for othfrs than them-
selves

¬

can only be realized after figuring out
how many subscriptions to The Bee some of
the totals represent. A puzr.ling feature of
the contest to a great many people has been
the zeal which so many persons displayed
on behalf of candidates almost unknown to
them personally , and this can only be ex-
plained by attributing it to the love for sport
whirti chararterizeb Americans.

When the contest began to attract gen-

eral
¬

and constant attention the success of
particular candidates became a matter of
pride in the firm , nnd not only fellow em-

ployes
¬

, but in a large number of cases even
the members of Uie firm themselves took
active jiart on behalf of the young lady rep-

resenting
¬

them The arrangement whereby
a year's subs'-ription to The Bee vai. al-
lowed to count for a large number of votes
was responsible In great menmire for the ex-
cltemenl of the contest , us with a few yearly
subscriptions a candidate was often able to
effect an entire rearrangement of the run-
iiing

-

order. Early In tbe campaign It was
realized that yearly subscriptions were the
great source of rtrength and that hallot-
clipping , while not to be disregarded en-
tlrely , was not a method over which to ex-

pend
¬

muoh time or energy.
Friends and acquaintances v.cre therefore

at ked to subscribe and ; ; up a year's sub ¬

scription. Thlt practice started slowly , but
when tbe Important results of it begun to
appear , and when It was seen that an hour's
work in an evening would furnUh new ex-

citement
¬

for the next day , people ceased
to wait to be asked to subscribe , but began
(.ending and bringing in yearly subscription ,
and canting a block of votei , for their vari-
ous

¬

candi au-t. Toward the end. wbt n time
became a factor , it became tbe custom to
call a candidate up by telephone and inform
her whore she could pick up a few thousand
vtrtuB. Naturally the last few hours vwef-
ilUid with scurrying back asid forth for the '

managers and their proteges. i

JUKI

i

|
I.iUr a Jti.cr. j

Tb
l

? contest had all the feature* nf a race ,
i

'

with tbe column of name* for a course , and
the line of black type at the top for a
wire. Snme who Hprang to the top and !

seunied for a few days to have a formidable '

lead dropped back time and again , KOIUC- j

time* to be distanced entirely , and some-
Uroee

- iI

to take another spurt. Hud single |

ballots been the only meant of gaining ,

dark horse* would have beun fewer iu num-
ber

¬

und lees uncertain in tboir running qual-
ities.

¬

. Holding twck votec would not have
be n practiced to any grout extent , for ftwr

'

of losing the ardor of one's followers. But i

with few yearly sulworlptions in reserve |
a luadw could afford IB loaf once in a while ,

hoping to calch opponents uiiawaree. and
then suddenly move up" several notchec.

j
I

Duriar
I

the last few weeks tbe column '

'
Boutalaine tbe standing of the candidates
vtod wtah the tune ball reports for tbe hm |

favor of the rttadlup public and tbnre were
not a tew who turned to it before even ,

glancing at anybtng el&e Between the
worcing and eventnc pfcperthere

' rn Fif'h
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SMITH| AND WHEELER START i

rVni lilnirton tin Sntnrdn-
ernoon

?
on Tlirlr Trip to the

Oinnlm KviMiftil Mm-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. July 1 Special Tele- j

gram. ) PosiRtiiFtrr General Smith and Gen-

eral
-

Wheeler left this afternoon for Omaha.
There IK grave doubt whether Postmaster
-General Smith will speak in St. Louis on

| July 4. owing to factional difierences which
' have sprung up over his entertainment , i

| General Smith wired R. C. Kerens today that
he would not speak in St. Louis If the luc-
lions who are striving to entertain him
could not get together. General Wheeler

| will also refuse to go to St. Louis for the
' same reasons. It is expected , however , that
the difle-rences will he patched up and the
committee will meet distinguished gentle-

i
j men at St. Louis and j>how a solid front
for their entertainments.-

lHarry
.

Culver , a long-distance bicycle rider
from Lincoln. Neb. , arrived here yesterday
on his way to New York. He started out
to make 4.100 miles in eighty days and has
covered 3.870 so far in fifty days and has
230 miles more lo cover before reaching
New York , which he will cover In two days-
.He went from Lincoln south through Kan-
S B City. Dallas. Galveston. New Orleans ,

Mobile , Pensucola. Montgomery , Atlanta ,

Charlotte and Danville. He H. now making
JIT. miles a day , says he IE In good health
and has .only HOBD fourteen pounds.-

Jlr.
.

. Culver was the guest of Dr. L. W-
Glarebrook. . deputy coroner , und left at noon
tqday .for Baltimore. Philadelphia and New-
York , finishing at the metropolis Monday
noon.

The following additional letter carriers
were appointed today. Franklin O. Spear.
South Omaha ; Jamer E. Judge and Elmer
E. Green , Lincoln ; Ed A. Ellis. Ottumwu ,

la. ; Benedict N. Kitchen. Sioux Falls , S. D-

.Wlnslow L. Bay of Omaha , Thomas L.
Lewis of Atlantic , la. . Bert J. Wellman of
Fort Madison. la. . Clark S. Rowe of Sious
Falls , S. D. , Mariin E. Sheldon of Water-
town , S. D. , and Waldo H. Moore of Chey-
enne.

¬

. Wyo. , were today authorized to prac-
tice

¬

before the Interior department.
Nancy A. Kaiser was today appointed

pcntmaster at Coxvillc , Duwes county , Ne-
braska

¬

, vice W. H. Kaiser , resigned ; also
H. Spencer at Fairbank. Sully county. South
Dakota.-

An
.

order was issued establishing a post-
office at Seldon. Rock county. Nebraska , with
William A Seldon as postmaster.

MONTANANS WANT M'KINLEY

Pro * ill on I Iloif t i liic'ludr Stntr Iu-

"Wenlrru Trip After tlir llrlnru-
of Volnnfrrr * .

WASHINGTON. July 1. Senator Carter
of Montana called upon the president today
to present him with formal invitations to j

visit Great Falls , Helena , Butte and MisI I

soula when he goes on a western trip. The
president said he had not abandoned hih '

intention to make a western trip if con-
ditions

-
permitted , but htated that be would j

not be able to attempt the trip before the
middle of August. He could not fix a date
and could only nay positively that he would
go. He could only say that he desired to-
go. .

The president added that he would like
to pass ''through Montana after -the Mon-
tana

¬

regiment in the Philippines had come
homo. Thih in taken to indicate that the
president will start on his western trip late
tn the summer and that he will try to go-
to a number of the western stales , which
furnished volunteer troops in the Philip-
pines

¬

In this way bewill be able to shake
hands with the returned soldiers.

STAMPING OUT YELLOW JACKi
!

Dlnrnkr IK ISniildl ; ni Mi | fnrlnc '

from thr Mllltnrj < uiii | '

Miniiucu dc Ciihu. i

SAN'TIAUO. July 1 Tbe jeliow fever''
situation chows a great improvement , no
deaths having occurred in two days and
only five new casei ,. all in tbe Fifth rrgi-
ment

-
,

camp , near tbe Spanish barracks.
have lM en reported. The camp at El Moi o
Is on tbe road to health , no new cuhot hiit-
ing been reponnd in a week. One comIpuny left the infected camp today for
Bonito and the remainder of tbe tnmpt
will liiave tomorrow. Thsre is no lofur-
lion iji the city. j

A pany of six Amerlchiis on u cuttle
ranch near tbe city wore polHoned yeter-
day and narrowly eacapitd death , but all j

have now recovered. The Americans have j

hud trouble with the Cuban * , their fenooi.
having been out and their HU cl : disturlwd.-
It

.

is evident that n spring from which
these Americans got ihuir water supply had j

been poisoned. i
[

Slot niii'iito of Orrxn VrKfcrIk , .lul ) J-

.At
.

Yokohama Arrived China. Irom San |PraDclt.no. Sailed , June 30 Ofympla , for
TbCOlUd.

At New York Sailed Manltou. for Lon-
don

-
La Gaeuogue. for Havre , Muasdum. for

Rotterdam , vlu Boulogne. Lucaata , for
Liverpool. Aller. for Naples. Warkendam. i
for Atuitordam Arrived St Louis , from
SouUmmjni'ii Ncmuidit. from Liverpool ;

Btrurla from Liverpool
A' Liverpool Arrived Bovir from New i

York MJfbican from Bostoc-
At Clueenstowj ) Arrived Vmbrlttt Irom

w York , for Liverpool

! FIRST STARTS HOME

Nebraska's Fightinc Ropiment Sett Sail on-

Iu Long ToT

TOUCH AT JAPANESE PORTS ENROUTE

Thirty Remain in Manila , i Majority of

hem Will BeEnlist. .

PROCLAMATION BY GOVERNOR POVNTER

Galls on KebraskuiE tn Give tbe Regiment

Fitting Welcome Horns.

HAVE EARNED THE B.ST STATE CAN GIVE

nnd Ilrn rrj Hn * r Kndmrd
the llrirlnipin 't Only to > r-

lirnxUnnik , lint to-

Lo ? nlV > iirrlt- ii-

.LINCOLN.

.

. July 1. ( Special Telegram.-
Goxornor

. )-'
Poynter this morning lamed the

following proclamation calling attention tf-

iie: departure of the First regiment from
Manila atid recommending that some kind
of public demonstration be arranged to show
the appreciation tbe pople ruuirtaln for the
valorous deeds pevforned br the Ncbrubkk-
soldlerk

LINCOLN , July 1 The executive offir *
It just in receipt of advice * that thr Firs ;

Nebriinka hah this vln > hailed from Matiiln
The home-coming of thif nallant regtmsnt-
is such a notable ? vent In tbe hiKiory of our
state as to call for ofilclal recognition t nd
for such a damoiiRtriitlon of wefeome upon
their return UK will fitly commemorate their
spletidlil courage and fortitude

As chief executive of the state , nnd in
obedience to the dictates of my own feelings.
1 recommend that the warm welcome vblc.h
the people have already prepared In their
hearth for our returning heroe- shall take
nhape in an organized and concerted moe-
ment and that such a demonstration be ar-
ranged as will give ample proof to tbe-
worfd that Nebraska appreciates ber noble
sous who have by their valorous deeds made
her name famous throughout tbe world. In
testimony whereof 1 hereunto set my han'i
and canned to be afllxcd the great seal of t he-

state of Nebrahka.
Done nt Lincoln this first dny of July.-

A.

.
. D. 1B99-

.By
.

the governor. W. A. POYNTER.-
W.

.

. F. PORTER. Secretary of State.
After issuing the proclamation Governor

Poyntcr said the state official ? -would not
take sides In the controversy as to whether
the reception of the First nglmcnt shall be-

held In this city or Omaha-
."The

.

regimental eolort. ," he eald , "will be
delivered to the state in Lincoln , 'but this
will not interfere with the holding of &

reception for the boys in any other olty. "

The following cablegram was received at
the governor's office this morning :

MANILA. July 1. Sf: 2 a. m. Governor
Poynter , Lincoln. Neb. . Sail today. Touch
Nagasaki , Yokohama. MULFORD. Colonel

Some ArltrMKL.mil lit ISnllKt.
MANILA , July 1. The United States

transport Hancock Kails for iiomo tonight
with 740 men of tbe Nebraska regiment and
250 men of the Utah arUllery. About thirty
of the NubraBkans and twenty-Iiv * of the
Vtahh remain here , a majority of them re-

enlisting.
-

. The Nebrahka troops have been
living on board the ship in the harbor this
week , awaiting the Utah's readiness for de-

parture.
¬

.

The soldiers enjoyed transport Ilf Im-

mensely
¬

utter months spent In the trenches.
Due Aliont Antrim ! IT. .

WASHINGTON , July 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Tbe sailing of the Hancock today
from Manila with the First Nebraska , and
the Utah troops on board , announced by
press dlnpatchet. from the Philippines , while
unconfirmed by officials at the War depart-

ment
¬

, is thought lo b* authentic. In view of
the vessel having been ballasted pevcral days
ago. For a number of days the transport
which made an unprecedented run from San
Francisco to Manila , has been receiving coal
at Manila as ballast , tbe owner *, of the
Ktcarahhip having refused to accept the re-

sponsibility
¬

of coaling a hlp at u foreign
port where tbe facilities ate as meager as
those at Manila. It it said that coal liar
to be carried on chipboard on the heads of

natives , many of whom are women , and
this greatly retards the iromptness to get
vessels away from their piorh.

The War department ha * prepared a roll
of regiments which have served in tbe east
and which are about to come home. This
roster nbows the number of battles in which
each regiment bat participated , and Ne-

braska
¬

leads all the rest , ihavlng participated
In twenty-nine pitdied battlen mid lost
twenty-nine1 men killed and IfiOwounded
Of 1,200 men wifao went to Manila upwards
of a year ago but 740 are returning home ,

leaving on tbe first anniversary of the bat-

tle
¬

of San Juan Hill , und which anniversary
wai- celebrated In Washington today by a
number of those who participated in that
famous charge and who bear the ecarn of
campaigning in Cuba

Should the Hancock have anything like
as successful a run as wah Its last trip from
San Francisco to Manila , it ought to reach
the metropolis of California In about twenty ,
four days It Isexpected that the First Ne-

braska
¬

will remain In San Francmco for a-

fon night , where a model camp 'has been
erected , and with good luck they ought to
reach Nebraska not later than August Ifi-

In the organization of provisional regi-
ments

¬

for service in the Philippines which
the president lint decided upon as the enl )
feasitile method of hecurlng additional forcef-
to crufch the Philippine Insurrection ii li
believed that be w-ill tender a colotioliy to
General L. W. Colby of Boatrice. Adjutnn'
General Corlun it authority for the state-
ment that men will -bo helnuted to command
the regiments who fchowud ability in tbe
last war whether reflected In front of the
enemy or iu camp. Some doubt is ex-

prcitbed
-

as to whether General Colby would
accept a colonelcy in view of hih fnrme1
rank of hragudier general , but t-lioulfl the
prunldnm ho Indicate it Relieved be woul'i
undertake the format ion of a regimen
without regard to state lines

LIVES ARE LOST IN A FLOOD

GtrrfloTm ContinueIn '! !. Htid-

Iniincm. . ** DIM del l C n i-r < - d-

CA1.VBRT , Tex. , July 1. The rooBt d.s-
abtroui

-

, norm fur t-c voiul yeaj-8 ic thi
dlRiriot occurred lam night. The Htreum-

s'und WE river * around hwe were tilled ' 3
their fuHcm eupacity , and everything uheMd-
of the-m was swept to dcBtructiau. The
leporu uome iu that the two rivurs , Little
and Blc Brazes , have met end thai heip-
Js ueiided. On hearing this all butsiuesi
huuot cloflod up and everybody -went tr-

tbe riwoue of the unfortunntuK. A numt ' r-

ef livfx. have ixten ruporttid IOM So fn-

onlv fivf ttodiet , linvr been recovered a
negroe * large pumber of bouneh 'n-
he* lower part of The f are fiouded. Tht-

proprrv IOEL jt heavy


